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FAHNESTOCK
Opsnod thlu Morning from a Hpoolul Importor'a Auction Sulo

IN NEW YORK,
Of a Oolobtutod Mtvko of

prices.

H.

imr uoudh.
T1IK

BLACK SILKS,
At 81.00, 81.13 1- -2 and 81.36.

ThoHO felLKH have nover boon sold ut nnythlng Uko the ubovo

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Oourt Houao,

llhllllAHT.

oi, n ii i rut.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H.GER HART'S
Tailoring KHlitlilisIinienl.

1 mil now prepared to show to the trade an
assortment of Woolens lor the Spring nml
HummnrTiiulo wlilch 'or Heauty, CJuallty nml
Quantity surpluses nil my lurinur efforts to
p'c&so tay customer.

Noun but th Tory host Korean nml Amerl
caii labile lor Dn-s- s mul lluslncss Sulli ; a
complete line of the Latest Shades et Spring
Overcoming.

The very best el workminshlp nml prices
lower thnn nny lloiine In the city (or the same
quality of goods

H. GEEHAET,
lAlLOlt,

No. 6 East King Street.
iiimuKit 8U1 ION.

"Quick Sale3 And Small Profits."

In un old adage, but n Rood one : and this U
Just the principle upo i whlcn business

U conducted nl

Burger & Sutton's

Wholesale Ar KetnilClothliit; House,

No. 24 Oontro

SILK SCARFS, Latest Out, lor 20c.

HE9T

$10 All "Wool Suit
IS TOWN.

SHIRTS Wll'llOUT ASUl'EIUOIt.

UNDERWEAR AM)

UENT8' FUKNIS1I1NU (MODS,

IN UREAT VARIETY

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tullon nmt Clollilcte.

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

rKVlTATlOK.

LANCASTER, l'A.
11 lyd

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
EXTEND TI1KIH INVITATION

To their many customers and tliu publlo In
Konorul. lor nn Inspection el their Iurgu nnd
varied HptltiK stock el Koods In thu pleco,
which we make to your own order In any
Blyle, at the followlnn low prices :

All-wo- Bult lor uiiHlnoM Ill no

better 14 on
casslinero 15 00

" stik-mlx- easslinero Ill U)
" -- best lmllgobluu cloth.... 17 00

worsted corkscrew (black
or blue) 13 00

All-wo- Bult fancy corkscrew so to
' English corkscrew VI X)

' French worsted. 123 00 and '.MOu

Remember we pay our own personal attention
tOHOlllnKH well as cutting! It thoroloro

to undersell thu closest nml most
critical house In the city.

OUR UUEAT SPECIALTY,

Pants to Order.
All-wo- Pants lit 3.S0. 11.00, tl.'.O, $3.00, (3.50,

(0.00, fU 60, 17,00, up to 13 00.

ricaso take a view In passlnir our Bliow
Windows. Fit, Stylo und Durable Workman-
ship guaranteed,

L.&ansman&Bro.
Tho FA81UONAULE MEItOUANTTAlLOKS

AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Ulgttt on the Southwest Corner el Orange
Btreot,

LANCASTER, l'A.

9-- Not connected with any other; Clothing
House In the cltv.

T NISW YOUK

(( SUN"
UK AC UEB:LANCABTEU AT P.W A, M.

On the (lay et publication, 0. II. IIAUll
will supply it promptly on outer or wu will
send It by mall nt 50 vents n Addresn

1. W.hNULAND,l'ubll3hor"Tii!ju,"
nm-iiui- Now York dlty

Lancaster, Pa.
VI.OT1IINU.

llTANAMAKt-.- A 1IKOWN.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Half will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall,
a. K. Cornur btxth mid Market,

nH-tti- l

F

PHILADELPHIA.

UUM'MllMI IMIfl

EASTER.
Lowoh Sourfa,

Olub nouoolIoH,
Latest Stylo Collars.

Tho Royal Shirt,
Rholn Stono Studa

Ilillllunt aj Diamonds ill

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WIST KINO SritEBT,

M

month.

tlOI.IM

KltUMANT lAll.OlUMU.

DAVIDS. WINTERS,

FINE
MERCHANT

TAILOR,
No. 23 North ftueen St.,

ML1

LANCASTER. l'A.

EIU & UATUrOM.

Thin Clothing.
In Kcellunt AiHorlmoul, ter tliU sort of

wi'uthnr, for MEN'S, HOV'd and CHIL-DHIO'- S

WEAK, In ull thu PLAIN AND
MOST PABII10NAI1I.K KAMK1C9.

In looking tiTound ter Htiinmer rv(iuliltcs,
retneinlMir that thu best nssortuwut in
CI.UTIIINU Is alwayn to be neon hero, and
th'it prices 11 rg suniclently varied to moot
wltli tavorumongall clansesot buyers, as well
us those whom luttuuu has less tavorud.

Wo Invite calls, that wu may be aflordod a
chance to show lust what we lmvo. Tho
inuko, style and quality of our CLOTHINU Is
fully up to thu hlKlu'st BUndard, nml Is
marked at Ilgurcs that often make buyers of
tlioeo who only coinu to svo.

ar Comparison courted, tiado solicited.

MYERS & rath
LEADING LANOABTEIt CLOTIIIEU8,

NO. 13 BAST KING STREET.
LANOABTEIt, l'A.

iuar im

A GREAT BAKGA1N
-- AT-

HIRSH & BROTHER'S,

200 SUMMER SUITS at $1.35.

Mon's 8Ucs, Cool and I'lPiuaut.
u Bult.

Worth 3,00

GRAND AHMY SUITS

For Decoration Day at all prices. Blnglo Illuo
Coats us low us tuo.

500 BOYS SUITS
From lI.JOiip. Sizes 9 to 17, ull colors,

inuko room.
To

LINEN COLLAU3.CUFKB.
UAU8K UNDKKWEAU,

NECItWEAKAND
LIUHT WEIQIIT GOODS

At Vory Low 1'iIobs. 50 iloz, l'KUCALa
hOAllt'B AND I'UFKHatlOonploco,

NEW UOOUB.

lirsh & Brother's
I'KNN HALL OLOT11INQ HOUSE,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Quoou Stroet.

LANOABTEIt, l'A--J
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Who Chews?

Do You Chow ?

Chow What ?

GHEWIM

A

Til lrill7r
LANCASTER, THURSDAY,

--OH- EW-

POLICE
PLUG

TOBACCO.

you do Chew
use only

POLICE PLUG

THE BEST

As well as the Nowest,

'Without Drug

Only pure Leaf

Unadulterated.

ASK YOUR DEALER

FOR IT.

MUHIVAL JMtiTJtUMXAlb.

1IAIOA VVllITt.

K

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

NOW 13.THE TIME TO UVM

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT BLAUaUTEUINO 1'UlUKS.

OnoOool Bocond-llam- l l'lano fvi.io
One Klosant Becond-Han- d Organ 45.00
One Elegant Now Orwan. Couplers

and Buti-llas- s Kw
Wilcox A White Organs from 75.W to llio.u)

"Knabe," MoPhall, Grovonatolu &
Fuller, Koyatono, and Voae

Si Sons Planoa,

All Marked Down to iiottom l'rlcos. Almost
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerorms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II, U. LUCKEN1IAC1I, Agent,
(obU-u- a

TI1K PUESTDKNOY.

A FDllKOAIl' Olf TIlK l.tlNVKMIONd

Wlikt thvltepnbtlcns lll lo-l- ri. Hlicr-ii- is

n to be 'rhflr nomine llllne'
Aim Tlio limy of the IIkihoi r(iy.

Kxtracti from I'rlvnlo CorrosMindenco.
Wabiiinoton, May 24 Tho followliiR

proKfntnmo will be very unoxpeoto'lly
dovolopcd nt the Ch!oao Itoptihllcan con-

vention : Illnlno han Btrougth enough to
bent Arthur, and Arthur linn ntrongth
otiougli to boat Ulaltio. Neither will
allow the other to be nominated. When
Iilaltio'H full Rtrctinth lian bco'i rovcakd,
and it Ih flccti that ho cannot bu uomliia.
ted, hln partlsatm will bring forvraid Qon.
Bhornian With the lllalnn men and the
floating uudotortnluL'd veto In the oouven-tiou- ,

the calculation is that Oon. Shoimnu
can brt uomiuatod, uotwithatandiu the
faot that Senator Shcrtnnu, the
brother, an Bcorotary of the treasury
turned Arthur out of the New York cus-
tom house on oharKOH that huvo a very
ugly aspect. If Qon. Sherman Is oleotod
iti'sldout, Ulaltio become k occrotary of

Btati',ntid with his posltloti and dotormiucd
oharaotor, aud Uouorul Shormtu'H In
dllfcronco to civil affairs, lllaino will be
tlio master uplrit and ruling of tlio
adinluistration. What a Hhurniati-ISlaiu-

uduiitiiHtintiou will be, the poojilo
of the United States can forecast, if they
will. Qonoral Sherman is a peculiar man.
His honesty no one ipicitionH, but those
who know him will give him very little
crodlt for knowledge of or care for
the fundamental ptiuciplcH of our
govortimont. Ilolias oxpro'bcd, doublluas
with sincerity, perfect indlfforouoo to the
olllco of piesidcnt, and if pjlitioal cotubl-natiou-

should plaao him in the offlco, be
would tioublo himself very little with the
detail of udinluistratlon, and htill loss
with gtavo constitutional qtiCHtions, of
which thuro are many now looming up for
thu next four years. Ho would be n good
llgurohcad of piesideut, but the real
president would be Mr. lilaiuo.

An to the Kouoral'd brother, the Ohio
senator, ho has such a prao'ioal hatred of
the Democratic p.uty, (hat ho would not
ooiibidcr anything morally or oiibtitu
tiuna'ly wrong which would keep that
party iromattalniug power. Tills wai the
fooling that aotuateil him when ho nsslstod
in heating Hayox, against the will of an
undoubted majority of tlio popular nud
the electoral veto ; aud In the coming
oauvasB ho will be a very aotlvo politlolau.
Mr. Sherman Iuih totuu of tlio ipialitloB of
a statesman, but ho has not that genuine
love of the constitution and that fidelity
to its ptinciples aud provisions without
which no Ameiicau statcsmau eau use
fully htrvo his country.

On tlio Dvmucr.illu I .do.
When the prograinmo above bketchtd

has been dovcloped, tlio Domocr.itlo
patty will find that, wlioovor is uamed
for the second place on the Kopublioau
ticket, theie will be elements of great
political htiength in that ticket, with
General Shermau nt its head. Il Liucolu
Is named for vice presldout, the combiua
tion will be my powerful ; aud oven the
expiring Arthur administration may be,
aud probably will be, compelled to give
the whole weight of itrt iutluonco in Mip.
port of it. Tho utmost wisdom and patriot-
ism mum therofero Miapo.tho Democratic
councils. The cry lor the " old tickut,"
which is deluding eo many of the hotiest
and enthusiastio Damocratio iiiissoh, is

fostered by mou v;ho know perfectly well

that Mr. Tildon is physloally iuoapablo of
discharging the duticH of thu olllco, but
who suppose that after a nomination has
boon tendered to him, his mantle will be
devolved upon Mr. Payne, or upon soiuo
otio oleo. As regards Mr. I'ayno, the I)i m
ocratio k'lidois may be asturtd of one
thing : that uo man who is directly or in-

directly connected with those interests
which are, rightly or wrongly, now popu-

larly regarded an "monopolies," will be
olectcd.

Moreover, Mr. Payne's ago is to be con-

sidered. Tlio Democratic caudiduto ought
to be n roan in the prime of life, and to
be preeminently titled for the great duty
of rcstorlug the government to the fico

path of the oonBtitutlo'i. Unless such a
oaudidato can be found, on n full compari-

son of nil vlowa, aud with biifucicut legatd
for stateBiuanship, tbo Domocratio party
cannot carry this olootlon. With auob u

candidate, if ho should ho elected, a cabi-no- t

might be formed such us the country
has not seen In twenty yearn, for the
Democratic party Is vety lieh in men of
ability, experiouco and wisdom, let the
Ilonublloan loaders pltinio thvnisolvcs as
they will, or lot them dlsparaijo their op

ponents ns they will. With General Sher-

man as the Hopublioan cnudidatc, and
with Mr. I'ayno as the Democratic candi-

date, or with any man as the Demoetatto
oaudidate, on whom the Tildon mantle is

likely to be specially aud professedly do

volved, thore would et be nmoli for the
psoplo to choose as bctwoen the two
tlckotB. Thcso may be unpalatable
truths, but I beliove they arc trutbu.
Mr. Tildon would unquestionably be slu-oe- ro

and patriotlo In the advioo that ho

may glvo. If the tame thing could be

bolloved of thosa who wish to use his
name and inlluonco. thini's might work

well. Hut thoro'h the tub.

mwatiiki) in iu;iu)m:ni;.

llarbarous Medical I'mctloo or nlMlpraclnr.
In the trial of Dr. Franklin Piotoo of

Worohester, Mass., for manslaughter, in
swathing Mrs. lienils In korosene.hernicoo
testltlwl that nftor tbo llrst appllcttion the
skin hung iu strings from her body ; It
took throohoura toreuiovo the uiidervent
aud it loft the ilesU raw aud bleeding. Tlio
dootor ordered a bocoihI application aud
forbade the nurse to use sweet oil to allay
the naln. Ono nlivslolau. who had treated
Mrs. IJemlB, tostlflcd that pulmonary
trouble and chroulo diarrhea would prob-

ably have ended her llfo soou ami tbo koro
snnn nanklmr onlv bnstcuod death ; iu Ills
opinion Bho might have recovered from tlio
koresono treatraont but fer her vitiated
condition.

Tho defouso put on the atnud half a
dozen wltnosses. who. under Dr. Piorce's
dirootion, have inod koiosono in a manner
Blmllnr to Mrs. Ilcmis for oryalpolitB,

V"f,'i'Ni'V ; ',y"-y-T '(!8
A .S T

I 1&WIW Ks I lAV i'i..

typhoid fovcr, ootiKPstlon, typhoid pneti-mon- lti

nml other iIIko.iroh. Thoy all nyrood
that the trcatmcut was highly bouollotttl
tj thou).

A NKUltU ANTIUIUIlBl'.

The Birangn Mtnry of h inllHlnii Apostasy
AinonB Oeoreirt uelured I'eoplo.

TA Mahdl promises to have a rival In a
Georgia colored man, who has boon grad-
ually spreading n delusion among the poo-pl- o

of his moo for Bovnrnl months. C'on
siilorablo religloun fervor has oxlstcd
among the colored pcoplo of Madison,
Jackson nud the neighboring counties,
one of the Btraugo features of whloh was
the scoreoy with which the prooaodings
wore kept from the knowledgo of the
whites. Meetings would take place In out
of way places nud at late hours of the
night, couorally after the regular services
were over, when a ohoAan few would be
called np.ido to listen to a now otaclo who
had risen to point the way to the future
llfo. This now Bpoakor, who was a stran-
ger In the country, always introduced
liluiHfclf as the one who was to oomo, the
liopo of Israel nud by similar designations.
Ho found followers who bolleved Implioltly
in his mission, nud who nover lost the
opportunity of Bcouriug oonvorts. Tho
increasing zonl of his followers holgbtoned
the prolousions of the tnystorlous pnnchor
who soon began to announoo his appear
auco on a great white horse, when the
world would bow In submission to him.
Tho colored man bad boon under foot
long enough. Tho day of his dolivornnco
was at hand when ho should outer Into the
possession of the promised laud. Thoy
should watch and wait, aud look for signs
whloh would precede his coming. Uuportti
from points where this man has been thus
holding forth ludlcato a Arm conviotlon on
the part of the negroes that the prophet
who has risen among them has no common
mission. Within the past week tbo pro
tnnslons of this man 'uivo passed all bolief.
Ho has boldly declared himself to be the
Messiah whoso coming has been foretold
from tlio bogluulug. His deluded follow-
ers have eagerly assented to this claim and
speak of him aB the veritable Christ. A
gontlotnau who just arrived from otio of
the haunts of the impostor, declares that
his dupes worship him, and that ho has
forgiven the sins of n largo number, being
quite lavish in his olemonoy. Ho exhibits
scars whloh ho pretends are tbo marks of
the wotiuds iu his hands aud foot nud the
spear wound in his Ride. Ho has evidently
used nu inntrumont upon himself so as to
secure the marks of nailB. Tho oolored
people who are iu his following, mo shy of
all inciuirors. and always glvo cquivooal
iiibwers. Whether tlio linposier is u.

lunatic or a kuavo is haul to deoidc tlo
given no trouble to the communities whloh I

1m utultu utmtitv nroiltlcl 1(1 n. 1

style of an Kugllsb ranter, contlnlug him-
self to tbo nropaitatlon of his claim to
divinity. The Uaintscdle Pri$, Bpoakitig
of him, s.iys that bis dupes are aidout In
Ills support, going to auy longtu to testify
their dovotien.

'1 llden us n fierce Athlete,
ltalttuioro Day

"Is Mr. Tilden lu? asked the Intorvlowor.
Hardly had ho got the words out of his
mouth bolore Mr. Tildon, in a full suit a
chain armor, leaped from the scootid lloor
1 Hiding with the remark, in a voice like
thuuder : "Hero I am, young man ; what's
wanted ? " Tho reporter mauaged to
murmur BOtnothlug about "candidacy"
and "convention," but before ho could
proceed further the sago turned n double
back somersault nud informed the inter-
viewer that ho was out of polities. "May
I tisk who is your llrst choice ? uskod the
intorvlowor, timidly. "My first ehoico I"
shouted Mr. Tildcu, in his excitement
wiouchlng three or four uprights from the
stair tailing ; "I have no llrst choice. Tlio
country howoror wauts n, strong man."
And hu struck the heavy oaken front door
a; tremendous blow, knocklug it completely
off the hinges. "However," ho added
with n wink, "jou understand. " Tho
reporter understood aud ho returned to
the olllco and informed tbo world through
tlio columns of his newspaper that Mr.
TilJeu was a "complete wreck."

Cnuio et the ueleutluu.
" Good by, Clara ; glad to have met

you. Wo leave for Newport uoxt week."
" So soon," returned the bnukor'a daugh-to- r,

sadly ; " I'm afraid we shan't be able
to loave until until " but the words
seemed to stick in her throat. " Why,
what's the matter, Clara dear ? Until
what?" "Until we got pain out of
jail."

Adverttilui; (meats 1 1

"It has become so common to w i Ito the be-

ginning el an article, In un elegant lntoicst-lni- ;

manner.
" 'I hen run It Into sonio ndvei tlsamcnt that

wu avoid ull such,
" And simply call nltontion to tlio merits et

Hop lllttois In as plain, honest terms as possl-bi-

" To lntluco poeplo
"To give thuui one trial, which soproves

their value that they will never U90 anything
else."

' 'l it IUmuuy to lavorubly no! Iced In all the
papers,

" itollKlous and secular, Is
' llnvlnu u lur;;o sale, ami Is supplanting nil

other medicines.
"Ihero Is no iloiulnir the virtues et mo

Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop llllteis
have shown ureal snrowunosM

Ami ability
' In compounillim a mcdlelno whoso virtues

umbo pulpablo to every one's observation."
Did bho Die?

'Not
"Sho lliiKorod and Buttered along, pining

uway all the tlinu for years,"
Thu doctor's doing her no good ;"

" And at last was ourud by this Hop lllttois
the p ipors say so much about."

" Indeed 1 In loed l"
' How tliauUlul wu should be lor that medi-

cine."
A Daughter's MUery.

" Klevon years our daughter sullvrodouu
bed et misery,

" fiom u complication et kidney, liver,
rheumatic trouble and Nervous dobllity,

" Under the euro of the host phyBleluns,
ho gave her dlseuse various iiauies,

' Hut noiellef,
"And uowsho is restored tousln gooil health

by us simple u lumedy us Hop Hitters, that we
had shunned lor years befoio usliiu it." Tub
I'arknts.

Kuttior Is tJetllui: Well.
11 My dautiliteisHay i

"How much better lather Is since ho need
Hop Hitters."

"Hols getting won after ins long siiuouug
f rom u disease declared Incurable,"

" And we are so glad that he used your Hit-

ters." A Lmiv et Ullon, N. V.
in OTuThiHAw

IJo Vou llelleva It.
That In this town thore are scores el nersons

pausing our store uvory day whoso lives are
tnado miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
sour aud distressed stomach. Liver com-
plaint, Constipation, when lor 73c. we will sell
Ihflin bhlloh's Vltullzor, uuarauteed to emu
thum. Sold by 11. II. Coehiun, driiuiilst, Nos.
37 ami 130 Norm uueeu street, in07-oni-

l'roved H lilt; llvutllt.
" lias magical pain Ullllngand hesllng prop-

erties. Halt el a llity cent bottlu euro. i mo el
rhouuialbin am a cold that had luttled In my
baolr. Keel as well us 1 ever did In myllto."
otto J. Doosbury, prop'r llolUma City titwt,
Holland, Mich., sneakiiiK for VTiohkii' Jiclcc-tri-

Oil. For safe by If, II. Cochran, drug-gis- t,

1J7 uml IS9 Norm Queen street.

flow About ttin Dnnn.
Many people before pttrohunlngii medicine

nitutally Inquire the slf.o of the ilow nml tin;
Rtrimnth et It. In using Jhmlock Jllood
Jltttem atianpnonltil for the little ones nnd
two lorerown fonts are an mai
Is nof,ary at one tlinn. THU magnificent
inrdlcluo U not only economical but very
pleiwant to thi tauo. Forsalo br II. H.Coeli-tan- ,

dniHKlst, 1:17 uml 139 North Uueon street.

llnnKlnn's Arnica mtlvn.
Tho Host Halve In the world ter Cuts,

limine. Horns, Ulcers, Salt lllioutn. Fover
sores, Totter, Chapped lliuulu, Ohllhlalns,
Corns, and ull shin eruptions, ami positivelycures Piles or no pay reauirni, Il 11 guar-iintoo- dtlvi) perfect satlstactlon or money
rolunilod. Prien, ' rents Knrsnlo
by II. II Cocliiaii.iltiuKl.st. 157 and 139 North
Queen street, l.uucaster.

A Itnnmrhubln lcnin.
Mn. Mary A. DAlloy, of Tuiikhannnok, l'a.

was nllllcted ter six yesrs with Asthma and
HronchlllH, iltirlug whfth time the best physi-
cians tou'd glvo no relict llur It (o was ti

I'd of, until In Inst October she procured
u llottln el Or Hum's Now lllscovory, when
Immoitlulo l wns felt, and by coutlnulnif
Its use for n short time she wus completely
cured. Kuliilhi In flesh ft') fts In a lew months.

Kree Trial Unities et this cortntn euro nt all
Throat and Lung Discuses nt II 1). Cochran's
Drug Btoio. Lingo llottlcs tl.to.

TlaiKUf.NKWlIU.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Ren ewer.
Tlio Host Is the Cheapest,

feafety I Economy 1 Certainty of Good
Itcsullsll t

These qualities are el prlmo lmportauco In
the tulectton et a proparatlt n lor the hatr.
Donotexperlmi'tit viltunow roinodlt-- s whloh
may do harm rattiur than good ; but protlt by
the experience et otnuni. lluynnd use wlln
purfucl coutldenco un artleln which nvery body
knows to be uood. Uali.'i llAin Ukxhwkp. will
not dloappolut you.

rnitPAitED iir
It. i'. Hull Ss Co . Nushim, N. IF.

fold by all DiugglUs.
mJij3

A VKK'3
IV Choriy
Lancaster,

AJCN1IM1..

AVI) AYKIl'S
rectornl ter at Oochrun's

Druir Htore. .37 uml 1& North Queen St..
Pa.

mlo
No.

UlttSAT HUOOKS.i.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is (union ter Its quick

and hearty anion In nn Iiik Laim- - Itaclc, llheu-liiatlsu- i,

Uclatha, Crleklu the liiulc. Mile anil
Hip, Afiimlglu. stitr.lolnisiiiiil Muscles, here
Chest, Kidney Troubles and all patus uraclios
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,
strengthens and Stimulates ilio parts. The
virtues et lions combine 1 with itums-cle- un

and ivudy to apply, supiilor to HnlmnuiH,
lotions and salves. I'rlce, "X cents or ft ter
ll.Oi Heul by (UukkIU uml ciuntrv torei.
Mulled on lecolptot pi tees. Hop l'tuiter C'uhi-pari- y.

Proprietors, lloiton, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
TrTho best tamll

Htoiiinrli and Liver
action uml ciuy to lake,

novVlydA,w

D MKSS UUOUH,

to sell at 2ki

y pill made 1 law ley's
l'llis. --"ic. l'leusuiit In

iatt, mm i co

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

Sl'ECLt h ATTlt ACTIONS.

llltO(;HK DHKSS
miiiln

uitv

(1)

OOOIH, viae, a yunl,

CAPHMEIlhS,WOOL KAtK now
Rli'iiles.'Jfto. n vard.

Mncli OTTOMAN OOOD3, (pilllg
colrrs, tic ayard.

btl.lt AND WOOL I'ONMKKS.OTXo a yard.
ALL WOO.. NUN'S VKlLINub, lllack and

Colors. "'ie. u vard.
ALIIATUO&a CLOTHS, lllack ami

Colors, 50o. ii yard.
4Much Alt Wool II LACK LACK NUN'S

VKI LINUS, lc. n yiiul, worth 11. on.
KLK.OANT3.lUTlONKlDOLOVK3,gptlng

sliados, ft o. n pair.
NIIOOK KID ULOVKS, 70c. a pair, worth

1.U.

PARASOLS,
LAUUKsr ASoOltTAlKNT, LATEST b'VXIA 3

LOWEST I'llRES.

NEW YORK STORE,

NOS. 8 Si 10 EAST KING ST.,

l'A.

ASl) U".JfArnill.i;Jt.

H,u"

SAItSAl'MULLA

LANCASTER,

MAUTIM.

FANCY GOODS
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
THE LAUHEST LINE IN FANCY OOODS IN

Dooonttod Ohlnu,
Dlequo Ware,

Bohomlnn aiaetswaro,

DKCOUATED

Tea, Dmuor & Toilet Sets.

W Examine Our Stock belorj purchasing.

High & lartin,
15 EAST KISG STUEET,

I.ANdAHl'KR. PA.

JIUll.tllMI SlATKUlAlt.

ih.hiuvau
II.VVINU REMOVED MY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Nos. illto aiallierry St,
And Increased my lacllltles lor work. I am
now prepauid to do all Wudsot work In my
line ntshortest notice.

iiiumd Wm. Wohlsen.

V lUTOlllA

nunn.

DIIUSS

(iJ.MIH

Corn Remover.
Tho most otfeotlvo preparation lor the

et Corns, Hunious, Warts, etc., over
placed boloru the public.

Warranted to erudteato completely nnd
within a short tlmu the most obdurate corns,
hard oi sou, without pain.

IT 18 A roSlTlVU CCUS SOLO AT

BcIOBTOLD'S DRUG STORE,
No. 101 WK8T ORAIiaE STREET, corapr of

Cnarlotto. UWyu

Price Two Cente.

vr.uTttimi.

EXTRA! EXTRA I FuU ac
cotint of the rush to buy Yates'
Preferred Stook. Prices quoted
for thla stock are very low and
many are taking advantage of
the chance to invest in a Spring
Suit.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Uger BuilJiug. Chestnut & Sixth Sta.

rUILAUKLVllIA.

fnt).J.bSIAL.INU. JNO. II. UnUHXaN

HUE TAILORS,

No. 121 North Queen St.

We have now In Stoclc an nlexant llnoo
Knullsh, Hootch nnd American Hultlngs whtoli
we Invite you to examine,

Kull line of Plaid and Chock Suitings, Troug-orliiR- s

and Hprlnx OvercoatliiRs.
Atf-Nn- but tlio tiest workmanship and clo-Bu- nl

1'lt Uuuiantued.

ilM &

No. 121 North Quooa St,, Lanoaator

w LLIABLSON & tOSTKlf.

Williamson & Foster
AHKSELL1NO THE HESTOOOD8 AT TUB

LOlVKSTl'ltlOKS. THEIK ALL-WOO- '

Dark Cassimero Suit
For Thirteen Dollars

Is a Specialty, madn to their exprofs order.
Their

Blue Flannel Suit for Ten Dollars

Is Warranted FULL INDIGO. Tholr

BUSINESS SUIT for Ton Dollars
Is strictly ALL WOOL and caretully made.

Their
Light Stiff Hotfl, Oleth Dorby Hats

and Straw Huts
Are ull el tlio Latest Fashions.

Their UNDEIIWKAH. FANCY HOSIERY,
The KINKST-8IL- NKOKWKAIl. Tho JIKST
Willi E DltESS SlflltT und Collars and Cnns
el the Newest Styles. A Ht'KCIAL SUMMER
IINDKKMIIIKTlsthoNET WOilK or INDUS
SHIUT, 300.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HOYS WAUKENI'IIAST, a rtrst-clas- s liand-Hnw- ed

Hhoe. Ladles' (Jurucoa KID HLll'l'EUS,
Louis Cunn Heel, ttl.n, nil wldtns from AA.
to K, Laities' Ulovu Kid Kox Jlutton Ol'EHA
'IOK. II, (J, D uml E widths, and 1NKANTB
rebbloUoatCuracoaKld Wodge Heel In oil
widths.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,
DKALBRSIM

CLOTHING, HATH, OAl'S. OENTS' FDU- -
NISIUNG UOODtf, HOOTS, HIIOE0,

THUNKH. VAI.ISKH, KUUUEU
UOODS, Etc.

Nos. 32-3- 8 EAST KINO STREET.
LANCASTER, l'A.

UATH AN It VAVH.

JBW UAT8.

SHUJLTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

Wo wlah to onll the attention of
men with big heads to the faot that
we are alwayri provided with jtiat
the extra larso hats they require.

Wo are now showing a full assort-
ment of STRAW HATH In all grades
und the largoat, handsomest and
most oomploto line of LIGHT COL-ORE- D

STIFF HATS over opened In
Lanoaator.

Ifyouremombor that overy thing
hero Ih froeh and now nothing that
la at all old you will soe the advan-tagoH- Of

at least looking through our
uasortmmont.

M-I- V A FEW DAYS WK WILL HAVE A
LITTLE PRESENT FOUOUR FRIENDS

THAT YOU WILL Al'l'UEOlATK.

144 UorttL Queen St,
A lew doors above tbo Franklin House,

LANCASTER, l'A.
mart7-lydA-

TrKALTIl OOMSKT.

BALL'S
WEALTH CORSET

lomlol everything In U C0takes theSt,! Hue, us ladle. Una U H.o most
COMyORTAULB,

AKD
flTIJlXQ

worn. Merchants say It give fus
R.t.aUslaetlou et any Corset fhey over old.

"15 hy ull lonalnit iionier. l'rleo by mall
Now Ilavon. Conni
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